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Table II presents the enzyme activity as well as the antigen content of four mem-
bers of an ordered tetrad.  The strains were grown at 27°C for 22 h in Vogel's medium
containing 3 ug/ml inositol.  The enzyme activity and antigen content were determined in
the 100,000 x g supernatant.  Three members of the tetrad appeared to be of inl^+ pheno-
type, and one was inl^-.  Two inl^+ members (spores 2 and 4) contain as much antigen as
the wild-type strain.  The inl^- member (spore 6) is a derepressed antigen producer, but
does not grow on minimal medium.  The slowly growing member (spore 8) is an antigen
overproducer inl^- phenotype.  On the basis of the specific activity, the tetrad contains
two inl^+ and two inl^- strains.  These data indicate that strain 483-7 produces a high
quantity of CRM.
Since the crossing of strain 483-7 to the inl^+ strain resulted in 6 inl^+ and 2 inl^-
tetrads (Table II), we suppose that the overproduction of the antigen i.e. the suppres-
sion of the inositolless phenotype, is due to mutation of a regulatory gene unlinked to
the inositol locus (present in spore 8 and absent in spore 6).  - - - Departments of
Biochemistry and *Biology, University Medical School of Debrecen, H-4012 Hungary.
Table I
Effect of inositol upon the production of MIPS or CRM in various strains of N. crassa
RL-3-8A 483-7 89601
Inositol   Enzyme     Antigen   Specific     Enzyme       CRM      Specific      CRM
ug/ml activity content activity activity content activity content
medium     U/mg       ug/mg      U/ug        U/mg       ug/mg      U/ug        ug/mg
protein   protein    antigen    protein    protein   antigen    protein
0.0       88         59         1.49        n.d.        n.d.       n.d.       n.d.
2.0       81         52         1.56        n.d.        n.d.        -         153
3.0       73         50         1.46        23.3        487       0.048       122
6.0      58        38         1.52       12.3       418      0.029       60
12.0       23         15         1.53        +/-          70         -          37
25.0       20         13         1.54        n.d.        n.d.        -          11
50.0       15         11         1.36        +/-          43         -          11
CRM : cross reacting material
n.d. : not determined
+/- : in traces, is not measurable
Table II
Ordered tetrad from a cross between inl^+ and strains 483-7 (inl^+; su^+) and 1985-4 (al-3, inl^+; su)
Spores     Phenotype       Enzyme activity       CRM content      Specific activity
U/mg protein     ug/mg protein     U/ug CRM
2        al-3,inl^+            37.1
4        al-3,inl^+            48.1                                    1.7
6        al-3^+,inl            11.0




CRM : cross reacting material
Koch, J., and I.B. Barthelmess A characteristic attribute of mutations
affecting general or cross-pathway control in
Are the cpc-1 and mts-1 mutations  yeast as well as in Neurospora is their amino
acid analog sensitivity or resistance.  This
of Neurospora crassa allelic?     prompted a survey of all the available Neuro-
spora mutant strains from the Fungal Genetics
Stock Center reported to be either analog sensi-
tive or resistant (atr-1,bat,eth-1,fpr-1,fpr-3,fpr-4,mtr,mts,mod-5,nap) in an attempt to
identify loci concerning cross-pathway regulation.  The only locus involved in cross-
pathway control so far known in Neurospora, cpc-1 (Davis 1979, Genetics 93:557-575;
Barthelmess 1982, Genet. Res. 39:169-185), was identified by several alleles shown to be
sensitive to different amino acid analogs (Barthelmess and Meissner, unpubl.), unable to
derepress amino acid synthetic enzymes under amino acid limitation and to have reduced
basal enzyme levels.
In the various strains, the regulatory properties of amino acid synthetic enzymes
were investigated by estimating the specific activity of ornithine carbamoyltransferase
(OCT) of arginine biosynthesis or leucine aminotransferase (LAT) of leucine biosynthesis
after growth on minimal and growth under condition of amino acid limitation.  To impose
the latter, the prototrophic strains were grown for 6-8 hrs in the presence of 6 mM 3-
amino-1,2,4-triazole (3AT), which was added after germination and initial growth had
occurred in minimal medium.  3AT is an inhibitor of a histidine biosynthetic enzyme,
thereby causing limitation of endogenous histidine biosynthesis, the signal for enzyme
derepression in regulation proficient strains.
Among the mutant strains investigated, only one turned out to be defective in cross
pathway control.  This carried the mts (MN1) mutation selected by D.E.A. Catcheside
(1978, Neurospora Newsl. 25:17-18) via its 5-methyltryptophan sensitivity.  It did not
only fail to derepress the OCT and LAT enzymes in the presence of 3AT, but showed 50%
reduced basal enzyme levels.
To further characterize the failure of the mts mutant to regulate amino acid syn-
thetic enzymes in vivo, it was crossed with arg-12^s (a bradytrophic mutation at the
structural locus for OCT with only 2% OCT activity, shown to be dependent on derepressed
arginine synthetic enzymes for prototrophic growth).  A novel class of slightly leaky
arginine auxotrphic segregants was obtained.  This was expected if the double mutant
mts,arg-12^s were defective in the regulation of at least the arginine synthetic enzymes.
(The cpc-1 mutant alleles had indeed been selected via their property to exhibit
arginine auxotrophy in the presence of arg-12^s.)  When the arginine auxotrophs were
grown in liquid shaken culture with limited arginine supplementation, the LAT enzyme
failed to derepress.
Catcheside mapped mts to the right of ylo-1 on linkage group VI.  This location
indicates either identity or close proximity to the cpc-1 locus, which was also located
in the vicinity of ylo-1 (Davis 1979).  In agreement with tight linkage, 61 segregants
out of the cross mts (MNl) x cpc-1 (CD86) were all 3AT sensitive like the two parental
strains, i.e. unable to grow on 4 mM 3AT in liquid stagnant culture.
To analyse the possible allelism between mts (MNl) and cpc-1 (CD86, j-5) mutations,
complementation tests were performed (Table 1).  It was investigated whether in a heter-
okaryon composed of nuclei that differed in the cpc-1 and mts alelles, the arginine re-
quirement of each individual component in the presence of an arg-12^s mutation (test A),
and the analog sensitivity of the individual components against 3AT or para-fluoro-
phenylalanine (pFPA) was complemented (test B).  The control heterokaryons no 1, 2, 4 and
5 (Table 1) demonstrated that under each condition, the mutant alleles were recessive to
their respective wild-type alleles.  Growth of these heterokaryons also implies that a
failure to complement cannot be due to the possiblity that the products of the regula-
tory loci/locus are confined to their nucleus of origin.
The finding that in heterokaryons 3, 6 and 7 neither the arginine requirement (test
A) nor the analog sensitivity (test B) was complemented suggests that mts and cpc-1 mu-
tations belong to the same complementation group, and are therefore allelic.
This result, however, may have to be considered with caution, since we are dealing
with regulatory loci.  A failure to complement might arise if different regulatory genes
are interacting with each other in a control cascade (reported for the yeast genes in-
volved in general control of amino acid biosynthesis).  In such a situation the domi-
nance of the wild-type alleles - essential for complementation between diferent loci -
may no longer be exhibited in mycelia which are heterokaryotic for two regulatory loci
simultaneously.
Table 1 Growth tests in liquid stagnant cultures (in replicate).  A: test of arginine
auxotrophic strains for complementation on minimal medium, B: test of preformed hetero-
karyons*) or complementation on 3AT (4 mM) or pFPA (0.55 mM) supplemented medium. - no
growth, (+) weak growth in the medium, few aerial hyphae, +, ++, or +++ vigorous growth














growth on minimal medium (4 days)
individual heterokaryon
component
mts   cpc^+      arg-12^s (+)----------------------- ++
mts^+ cpc^+      arg-12                -
mts^+ cpc(CD86)  arg-12^s (+)
+++
mts^+ cpc^+      arg-12                -
mts   cpc^+      arg-12^s (+)
(+)
mts^+ cpc(CD86)  arg-12^s (+)
growth of heterokaryons (7 days)
minimal*) 3AT pFPA
mts   cpc^+      pan-2    arg-10^+
+++ + +++
mts^+ cpc^+      pan-2^+  arg-10
mts^+ cpc(CD86)  arg-12^+ arg-10
+++ +++ +++
mts^+ cpc^+      arg-12   arg-10^+
mts   cpc^+      pan-2    arg-10^+
+++          -           -
mts^+ cpc(CD86)  pan-2^+  arg-10
mts   cpc^+      pan-2    arg-6^+
+++          -           -
mts^+ cpc(j-5)   pan-2^+  arg-6
*)  Since heterokaryon formation is inhibited in the presence of 3AT (Barthelmess and
Kruppa, unpubl.), all heterokaryons were formed on minimal medium via the forcing mar-
kers pan-2, arg-10 arg-12 or arg-6, respectively, and then transferred to the test media.
Supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft. - - - Institut fur Angewandte Genetik,
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Rapid miniprep  of DNA from
filamentous  fungi
Routine screening of a large number of
transformants by Southern or slot blot analyses
requires rapid DNA isolation from small fungal
cultures.  We have developed a procedure which
allows the easy preparation of DNA from 100 or
more isolates per day.  This technique has been
used successfully with Aspergillus nidulans, A. niger,
Penicillium chrysogenum and Neurospora crassa.
1. Inoculate 10 ml of medium with a loopful of conidia.  Incubate for 16-30 h.
2. Harvest mycelium on Whatman #1 paper and rinse with distilled water.  [We get 50-200
mg (wet weight) of mycelium.]
3. Put mycelium in a 12 X 75 m glass tube.  (Note: while not necessary, the yield of DNA
is much better if the mycelium is lyophilized and/or mechanically diced at this stage.)
